Beer, wine and liquor for delivery or to-go information:

Detailed below are some guidelines for licensed retailers on how they can deliver beer and wine products to customers not located on their licensed premises:

All transactions, when beer and wine is sold, must be pre-paid, take place on the licensed premises and be conducted by an employee of the licensee nineteen (19) years of age or older (I.C. 23-943).

The delivery person must be over the age of nineteen (19) years (I.C. 23-1013).

All transactions must be paid for by credit/debit card at the time the order is placed at the licensed premises.

No money may exchange between the delivery person and the customer upon delivery for the purchase of beer or wine.

Upon delivery, the deliverer must verify that the person on the credit/debit card matches the person accepting the alcohol delivery, the person is over twenty-one (21) years of age, and is not actually, apparently, or obviously intoxicated (I.C. 23-615).

Verification must be completed through approved means as stated in Idaho Code. (I.C. 23-1013).

In addition, your city and/or county may have ordinances regarding off-premises delivery, and open containers of alcohol.

Only beer and wine may be delivered. Wine by the bottle endorsement required on state, county, and city (if within the limits of a city) on retail alcohol license.

Liquor by the drink:

The director allowed liquor-to-go by the drink due to Covid to help keep industry and business alive during those times. Liquor-to-go is not authorized by Idaho statute and is no longer authorized.

Delivery of liquor is not authorized by law (I.C. 23-928) (I.C. 23-203)
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